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for nonsphericityproposedby Pollackand Cuzzi [1980]. However,
accordingto PapersI and II, the aerosolsare sufficientlysmallso that
nonspherical
effectsare negligible.An accuratenumericalschemebased
on the doubling-adding
methodwasusedto solvethe multiple-scattering
problemwith allowancemadefor verticalinhomogeneity
in the aerosolto-gasmixing ratio and scatteringfrom the satellite'ssurface.
From an analysisof measurements
of Titan'scontinuumalbedoand
the variationof its brightnesswith solar phaseangle,estimateswere
obtainedin PapersI and II of a numberof aerosolproperties.It was

Abstract. Titan's geometricalbedovaried noticeablyfrom 1972
to 1978, in phasewith variationsin solaractivity [Lockwoodand
Thompson,
1979]. Wecarryouta series
of radiative
transferandaerosol
formation calculationsin order to demonstratethe feasibility of the
followingscenariofor thesesecularbrightnesschanges:solaractivity
changes,
especially
in the UV outputof the Sun,resultin alterations
to
the massproductionrate of aerosols
in Titan'satmosphere,
whichleadto
modifications
of their microphysical
properties.
The latter,in turn, cause
the albedo to vary. Current estimatesof the changein the solarUV
radiationbelowthe dissociation
limit of methaneimply alterationsto the
meanradiusof the aerosolsover an 11-yr solarcyclethat are consistent
in signandmagnitude
with thoserequiredto explainthe observed
secular
brightness
changes.

foundthat 1.5•<nr •<2.0,0.20•<F •<0.35gtm,andr •>4, where
nr,
F, and r are the real part of the aerosols'refractiveindex, their cross
section weighted-meanradius, and optical depth, respectively.For a

given
choice
ofnr,it waspossible
todetermine
F towithina fewpercent.
This analysisalso yielded valuesfor the aerosols'imaginaryindex of

Introduction

refraction,
ni, asa function
of wavelength,
andplaced
bounds
ona
shape-related
parameter.The aboveresultsrefer to aerosolproperties
appropriatefor the latter part of 1972. For the nominalmodel of this

Titan, Satum'slargestsatellite,hasan atmosphere
moremassive
than
that of Mars,with methanebeinga major constituentand lower hydro-

paper,
weusethevalues
ofF,nr, ni, andr forepoch
1972.88,
which
are

carbons
beingminorcomponents
[Hunten,1977]. Titan'satmosphere

givenin Table 1.

also containsan opticallythick haze of submicron-sized
aerosolsthat
are thought to be generatedin situ by photochemicalor high-energy
particleprocesses
[Hunten, 1977; Ragesand Pollack,1978 and 1980,
henceforthPapersI andII; andChanget al., 1979]. The microphysical
characteristics
of the aerosolschiefly determinethe brightnessof Titan
at visible wavelengthsremoved from methane absorptionfeatures
[PapersI andII].
Lockwood [1977] and Lockwoodand Thompson[1979] have
presentedevidencefor significantsecularvariationsin the brightness
of
Titan, Neptune,and Uranusfrom 1972 to 1978 in blueandyellowlight
(effectivewavelengths
= 0.472 and 0.551 ium). From 1972 to 1976,
Titan's brightness,correctedto a fixed distancefrom the Sunand a fixed
phaseangle,increasedby about 10% and 5% in the b and y filters,
respectively,whereasfrom 1976 to 1978, the brightnessdecreasedto
about the level of the brightness
in 1974. Thesedata for Titan are in
good agreementwith independentobservations
made by Noland et al.
[1974], Andersson[1977], and Franklinand Cook [1974] overpart
of this time interval. Neptune behavedin a similarfashionto Titan,
but the magnitudeof its brighteningwasmuchless.Uranus'brightness
steadflyincreased
overthe entiretime period.
Based on the temporal characteristicsof these results and the
differencein amplitudebetweenTitan and Neptune,Lockwoodand
Thompson[1979] concludedthat the brightness
variationsof Titan
and Neptune were not related to changesin orbital position,aspect
angle of observation,or the solar constant,but rather to solar-induced
changesof albedo.However,they consideredthe Uranusresultsto be
attributableto variationsin the orientationof its highlyinclinedaxisof
rotation. In this paper,we investigatethe directand indirectcausesof
the secular
brightness
changes
of Titan:Wefirst determinethe alterations
to the propertiesof its atmospheric
aerosols
neededto accountfor the
observations
of Lockwoodand Thompson[1979]. We then discuss
the connectionbetweentheserequiredchangesand solarvariability.

Therearethreepropertiesof the aerosols
whichmightplausibly
vary

andthusproduce
noticeable
changes
inTitan's
brightness:
F, r, andni.

Although,quiteconceivably,
severalof thesemaychangesynchronously,
it is usefulto examinethe effect of varyingeachparameterseparately.
For eachparameter,we investigate
the magnitudeof the change
needed
to reproducethe observedsecularbrightnessvariationfrom 1972 to
1976, and the degreeto which the predictedvariationsfollow the track
of the observed
onesin a two-colordiagram.In modelingthe modifica-

tionin ni, weassumed
thatthefractional
changes
inni werethesame

for the b andy wavelengths.
Suchan assumption
is appropriate
if the
aerosols
are madeof a nonabsorbing
andan absorbing
materialandthe
proportion of thesetwo materialsin each particlevarieswith time.
Figuresl a, b, and c comparepredictedand observed
(rectangles)
brightness
variations
in the b andy filtersfor modelswith changing

F, r, andni, respectively.
In Figurela, several
curves
areshown
corre-

sponding
to alternative
choices
of nr, whilethe separate
curves
in
Figurelb correspond
to alternative
choices
of surface
(or cloud)albedo,

As. Thenumbers
marked
at theends
ofthetheoretical
curves
indicate
the valuesof the variedparameterat theselocationsand not at the
extremesof the rectangles.
Table1 summarizes
the parameter
changes
neededto matchthe observed
brightness
variationsfrom 1972 to 1976.

Note that the observed
brightness
changes
from 1976 to 1978 simply
retracepart of the 1972 to 1976 track.

According
to Figuresla, b, c, variations
in any of theaerosol
parameterscan lead to a predictedslopein the two-colordiagramthat is
TABLE 1: Changes
in AerosolPropertiesRequiredto Produce
the Observed
SecularBrightness
Changes
of Titan
Parameter

Nominalvalue
for Epoch1972.88'

Ratio of valuefor a given
epochto the nominalvalue

Epoch: 1972.05

Changes
in AerosolProperties

Averageradius

Imaginary
index

To simulatethe secularbrightness
variationsof Titan, we havecarried

0.25/am

0.033and0.017?

1976.15

0.97

1.15

1.015

0.92

>2

0.5

of refraction

out a series of radiative transfer calculations in the same manner as in

PapersI and II. The single-scattering
characteristics
of the aerosols
were
calculated
with a Mie scattering
programthat includedthemodifications

Opticaldepth

10

*The refractive index and surface albedo have nominal values of 1.7

and0.5, respectively.

?Thevalues
pertain
to wavelengths
of 0.4718and0.5508gtm,
respec-
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Fig. 1. Comparison
betweenthe observedand predictedchanges
of Titan's geometricalbedop at effectivewavelengths
of 0.4718 and0.5508/•m. The
observedvaluesfrom 1972 to 1976 are shownby the rectangles,
with the lengthof their verticaland horizontalsidesindicatingthe estimateduncertainty in the measurements
[Lockwood,1977]. The albedosincrease
monotonically
from 1972to 1976.The geometricalbedosarenormalized
by their
valueat epoch1972.88,the time to whichthe nominalaerosolproperties
of PapersI andII pertain.(a) The theoreticalcurvesshowthe predicted

behavior
of models
in which
thecross
section
weighted
mean
radius
F varies
forseveral
choices
of refractive
indexnr.(b)Thetheoretical
curves
refer
to models
in whichtheoptical
depth
r ischanged
forseveral
choices
of surface
albedo
As.(c)Thetheoretical
curve
refers
to a model
inwhich
the
imaginary
indexofrefraction
ni isvaried
byconstant
fractional
amounts
atbothwavelengths.

consistent
withtheobservations.
In thecase
ofvarying
F,nr values
of

In orderto simulate
Titan'saerosol
layer,Toonet al. [1980]assumed
that massis createdby unspecified
chemicalreactions
at a prescribed

donot.In thecase
of varying
r, anAsof about
0.5isrequired,
andr

rate abovethe 0.01 km - atm CH4 level,wherethe visibleopticaldepth
is about2. They alsoassumed
that the aerosols
areinvolatile.With these
assumptions,
the processes
controllingthe aerosolproperties
are:particle
removalby sedimentation
and atmospherictransport(modeledin one
dimensionby eddy diffusion);and particle growth by coagulation.
Toon et al. [1980] found severalcombinations
of modelparameters
that resulted in an aerosollayer which approximatelymatchedthe
aerosolpropertiesdeducedin PapersI and II. Thesemodelswere char-

1.7 and 1.8 resultin acceptable
predicQons,
whilevaluesof 1.5 and2.0

needsto decreaseto a value of about 5 near maximumbrightness.It

mightseemodd that increasing
the meanparticlesizecauses
Titan's
geometric
albedoto increase.
However,this resultis dueto the fact
that the enhancement
of the phasefunctionin the backscattering
direcQonwith increasing
F is moreimportantthanthe decrease
in thesinglescatteringalbedo.

According
to Table1, onlyverymodest
changes
inF orni areneeded
to reproducethe magnitudeof the secularbrightening
from 1972 to
1976, while somewhatmore substanQal
changes
in r arerequired.Some
evidence
againstthe latter changecan be obtainedby examining
the
variationsin the strengthof the near-infrared
methanefeaturesengenderedby varyingr. As illustratedin Figure2, quitesizeable
variations
wouldbe expected,contraryto the greatsimilarityin the strengthof
themethanebandsfoundin the spectraof Younkin[1974] andNelson
and Hapke [1978], which were obtainedduringJanuary1972, and

acterized
by aerosolmasscreationratesof about3 X 10-• 3 g/cm
2/s
or 1 X 10• o molecules/cm
2/s.
In two widely divergentmodel atmospheres,
Toon et al. [1980]
found a similar relation between masscreation rate and particle size.
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Changes
in SolarOutput

In orderto assess
the impactof changes
of solaroutputon Titan's
brightness,
we considertwo questions:
How do the aerosolproperties
changeasthe massproductionrate of aerosolmaterialchanges?
By how
much doesthe componentof the solaroutput responsible
for aerosol
generationchangeover a solarcycle?In the previoussection,we saw
that changes
in particlesize,composition,
or opticaldepthcouldaccount
for the observedbrightening,but that the optical depth mechanism
could be ruled out on other grounds.Since the compositionof the
aerosolsis presentlyunknown,we cannotsimulatethe compositional
model for the brightening.However,it is possibleto relatechanges
in
particlesize to changes
in aerosolmasscreationratesusingthe Titan
cloudmodelof Toonet al. [1980].
In orderto modelTitan'saerosollayer,Toon et al. [ 1980] adapted
a modeldesigned
by Turcoet al. [1979] to simulatethe Earth'sstratosphericaerosollayer, which is also producedby gas-to-particle
transformationprocesses.
The latter correctlyduplicatesthe observedsize
distribution
of stratospheric
aerosols
[Toonet al., 1979].
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Fig. 2. Geometricalbedo as a function of wavelengthfor modelsin
which the optical depth of the aerosollayer r is half and twice its
nominal value of 10.
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As the masscreationrate increased
by a factor of 1.5 and 2.0, the
crosssectionweighted
average
particlesizeat a wavelength
of 0.6
decreased
by about 10%and 16%at opticaldepthunity, respectively.
At opticaldepth 2, the corresponding
changes
were 17% and 30%,
respectively.Sincethe fractionalincreasein mean radiusrequiredto
explain the secularbrighterting
between1972 and 1976 is between
15%and 20%, it appears
that a massinputdecrease
of a factorof 1.5
to 2.0 is required.
The reduction in mean size that accompaniesan increasein mass
productionrate can be understood
as follows:Whenthe masssupply
increases,
a givenopticaldepthlevel occursat a lower pressure.
Since
the particlefall speedis a strongfunctionof particlesizeand pressure,
the meanparticlesizeis smallerfor a fixedopticaldepth.
There are two types of energyinputsto Titan's atmospherethat
may, joinfly, be responsible
for gas-to-particle
conversion:
solarUV
radiationand high-energy
magnetospheric
particles.It seems
likely that
the dissociation
of methaneservesasa startingpoint for aerosolproduction [Danielsonet al., 1973;Hunten,1977;PodolakandBar-Nun,1979;
and Allen et al., 1980]. In this case,the relevantregionof the solar
spectrumis that at wavelengths
smallerthan about0.165/Jm.Estimates
of the rate at which theseshortwavelengthphotonsconvertmethaneto

and Solar Variability
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changesover this time interval resultedin an alteration of about a
percentin the amountof solarenergyabsorbed
by Titan.
Conclusions

Variationsin the size,absorption
coefficient,andopticaldepthof the
aerosols
in Titan'satmosphere
are,eachseparately,
capableof producing
secularbrightness
variationsin the blue andyellowthat are compatible
with the observedsecularbrightness
changes
(cf. Figure 1). However,
the model involvingchangesin optical depth predictsa much larger
changein the strengthof the near-infrared
methanebandsthan appears
to be allowedby availablemeasurements.
The modelinvolvingvariations
in particle size seemsto be very promising,sincethe magnitudeand
signof the requiredchanges
are in approximateagreementwith those
expectedfrom variationsin the solarUV output at wavelengths
below
the dissociation
limit of methane.The smallersecularbrightness
changes
of Neptunecan be attributedto the photochemically
producedaerosol
layer in its atanosphere
beingopticallythin [Macy et al., 1978] in
contrast to the situation for Titan.
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